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feSlioe Store,

TE GOULD NOT EESIST
it amounts to a political revolution.
Feminine opposition is, accordingly, the
danger of which the woman suffragists
have reason to be most afraid. If they
cannot show the convention that the

girt gailir gkfuitatt.
PDBLIBHKD BY

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO

T.J. WOLFLEY. Editor and Manager.

jfflMLPAPER OF TBEOTY

Suteredattbe postofnee at Phoenix, Ariiona,
as mail matterof the second class.
'

ADVERTISING RATE8.

The temptation to add a few more
attractive and artistic patterns
in two-face- d, jointless

JAPANESE MATTINGS
They are far ahead in beauty and
style of anything ever shown in this
country. This will give you over
fifty different patterns to select from.

B. HEYMAS Furniture Co., wholesale and Eetail

RESTAURANT,

he Elmo Restauran
The New Restaurant in the Buyers Building,
Jefferson St., Opposite City Hall.

leak 25 Cents.Bird 55 a feet, Single !

The Neatest,
In the City.

G. W. TLTTT, Prop'r.

IjWits.

WE
Don't
Know
What
Particular
Kind
of
FOOTVEAR
to
Call
Your
Attention
to.
We
Have
Most
Anything
in
SHOES.
Godwin &.

Avery,
The new
Shoe store,
Fleming Blk.

Apnrodltine.

The eleLrated Fr8i?cl? Gure,

WWHR0DIT1NE''E32
Is Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
7 l J ofnervous disease

or any disorder of
the generative or
gans oi eitnersez,
whether arisine

RFFTIDr ntonl Stimulant ACTFB
tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlscrs
Bon, over indulgence, &e. , such as Loss of Braij
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tin
back.Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dia
siness.Wealc Memory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old ape and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boiei
for to.00. Bent by mail onreceipt of price'

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given fot
every 15.00 orderreceived, to refund the money ii
a Permanent cure is not effected. We hava
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by theuseof Apbroditine. Circularfree. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Pobtlakd. Ob.

For Bale by G. H. KEEFEK, Druggist,
Phoenix Arizos P O. Box 299.

Hotels.

xt Avenue

A r Elegantly Furnished A ft-- ROOMS I t--

First-Clas- s Table
In Connection.

WALSH SISTERS,
No Invalids Admitted. Proprietor?.

COR. AO AM 3 AND SIXTH AVE.

HOTEL RAMONA
Conducted on the

European Plan.

ROOMS, 75c to SI. 50
Corner Third and Spring Sts.

Los Angeles, Val,

S. J. HAMMOND, PROP

Uverv.

Chas. YV, Stevens
Cor. First & Adams 8ts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the dav and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses,
Special attention to boardinghorses.

Back Stand, Volin Kroa. Clear Store,
Telephone, 25:

SA.M LEE
has opened a first class

RESTAURANT
on the ground floor

of the

FARLEY HOUSE,
636 Washington St.

MEALS, 25 UTS

Ordinance No. 169.
An Ordinance to Amend an Ordinance enti-

tled "An Ordinance to Provide Mphbum.
for More Plainly and Definitely Marking
me ouccis ui riueuiA iui me convenience
of the Public" numbered ordinance 121

The Common Council of I'ncenix do or-
dain as follows:

SECTION I.
That section one of an ordinance entitled"an ordinance to provide measures for more

definitely and plainly marking the streets of
Phoenix fur the convenience of the public" be
and the same is hereby amended as follows, to
wit: by the addition of the following words at
the end of said section I. "Provided that not
mora than one of said sign board indicators
shall be erected or maintained at any point on
Washington street where the sid street is
intersected by Fourth, Third, Second or First
streets, Center street, or Fourth, Third, Second,or First avenues, or any intersecting alley on
said Washington street.

SECTION II.
This Ordinance shall be in force from and

after its passage and publication as by law re-
quired.

Passed the Common Council the 5th dav of
June, A. D. ISM. Aoproved tnis oth day of
June, 1891.
Attest: JAMES D. MONIHON.

Ed. Schwaktz, Mayor
Seal City Recorder.
Date of first publication June 6, 1891.

preponderance of the most representa
tive feminine sentiment is with them,
and if they cannot overcome the en-

mity of women they will not succeed.
If they can present a united front they
will find comparatively little hostility
among men.

The suffrage imposes a duty on the
citizen. It makes him a partner in the
business of the state, and if he fails to
exercise it he is false to the trust and
the obligation laid on him. There is
no question about that. If women say
that the weight of their domestic obli
gations is too great to permit them to
carry the additional load of political
duties, so that perforce they must neg
lect the performance of these latter,
their protest is based on grounds which
are important. It is true that the an
swer might be made that the suffrage is
not conferred for the advantage of the
individual citizen, but for the advan
tage of the state, and that private con
venience and even desire must be sub-

ordinate to the public interests, If it
is for the welfare of the state that the
duty of the franchise should be imposed
on women, they ought, of course, to
share it with men : but if their aversion
to the duty is so far unconquerable that
they are not likely to perform it, the
public good requires that they shall re
main disfranchised until they are of a
different disposition.

If, then, this Brooklyn movement
hall extend and become large, it will

be the most serious obstacle to woman
suffrage which has yet arisen. That in
novation and that political revolution
can be prevented only by the opposition
of women themselves. If women are
willing to undertake and to discharge
the duty of voting, they can have it at
the hands of men ; but if in great mum- -
bers they resent its imposition as an
unjust hardship, men will not compel
them to submit to it.

The coming school election promises
to be one of considerable interest. So
many prominent business men have,
asked Frank Fnqua to be a candidate
tnat it is likely he will be elected. It
is underatood that his election would
mean the introduction of a somewhat
needed broom in the city schools durine
the coming year.

The public schools of the city Bhou'd
be placed upon a hieh Diane of excel
lence. Too much care cannot be ex
ercised in this respect. Teachers should
be employed because of their abilitv
and not because of their "pull" with
the board of truetees.

Posters are out announcing a mon
ster Fourth of July celebration to be
held at Solomonville. A fine program
has been arranged and bv order of the
committee the entire territory is invited
to be present.

The proposition to establish an ex-
perimental agricultural station at
Yuma and use prison labor to develop
it is one that if executed will prove very
beneficial to the territory.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hizhest Medal and Diploma.

A LIVE CIGAE FIRM

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

SM0KEES' GOODS.

A.COHN&BKO
40 Washington St. next to the Palace.

Meat I iirltet,.

BEEF
and all kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
AND SAUSAGE.
Kept in cold storage.

Family Orders Promptly Delivered.

CHAS. KRAFT.
Washington Market Next to Nickel Plate

-- THE-

PHXENIX BAKERY
EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

ThispopulaT establishment has been refitted
Q II H runnvntaH ilirn.Krhnnr L"

thing in the way of baking

STPJCTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

to the utmost satisfaction of our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part

of the city.

PH(ENIX BAKERY Porter Bik

I 'rin t i ilie.

THE REPUBLICAN HAS THE BEST JOB
office in the territory, flood

Wori at reasonable prices our motto.

Bates of advertising In the Daily, Sunday or
Weekly edition made known on application at
the publication office. Or ring up telephone
number 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
eoutractior spaoe.

AGENCIES.
The Republican can befound on sale at the

plowing places:
Commercial News Stand Phoenix
Prt tt Bros "
rvmeOo

Jones' News Stand "

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Thb Republican Is fully prepared to do all
kinikof nlain and fancv iob printing In all the
latest styles. Complete book bindery and ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart
ment. worxDeriectivauu uruiuotiy uvm.

NOTICE TO BU8INE88 MEN.

No bills against Thb abiiona Republican
Oo., 01 its employes will be paid by the com-

pany unless they were contracted upon the
written authority of the management. F. J.
O'Brien is the only authorized solicitor and
collector for the paper.

T. J. Wolfley, Manager.

THE REPUBLICAN'S CIRCULATION.

Thk Daily Rbfublican has a circulation
that every day exceeds that of all the other
dailies in Phoenix combined. This is a guar-
anteed statement for the information of ad
vertisers.

BY CARRIER:
The Daily Republican is delivered by n

PhoBnlx, Tucson and Tempest 15 cents
per week, or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers failing to get Thb Republican
regularly or promptly should notify The Re-

publican business office (not the carrier) in
order to receive immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

BY mail:
Dally,one year t 600
Daily, six months 3 00
Daily, three months 150
Sunday Republican, oneye&r 150
Sunday Republican, six months 75

Weekly Republican, one year 1 50
Weekly Republican, six months 75

Terms: Strictly in advance.
All communications relating to news or edi-

torial matter should be addressed to Editor
Republican.

All remittances and business letters should
be addressed to The Arizona Republican Com-
pany, Phoenix, Aril.

THK ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

MONEY AND MINERAL.
Quotations received by special wire, Tues-

day, June 5.
Copper, quiet, Lake, $9.
Lead, not quoted: Domestic, $3.30.
Tin, steady; straits, $19.05.
Silver bars, 623j56.
Mexican dollars, 51C51!4- -

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
The question of Woman Suffrage is

being mare generally agitated now than
ever before not that there are more
people advocating it, but there are
more places in which the few who
crave for something radical are talking
about it.

In New York, Massachusetts and
Kansas the question is up for discus-

sion ; and in Australia and New Zealand

the illustrated papers as a unit are op-

posing it by caricatures that must seem
true to life by the "hen-pecke- d hus-

band."
A movement has been organized

among women of Brooklyn to protest
against woman suffrage, for reasons ex-

plained in an address to the constitu-
tional convention, for which signatures
will be sought by wide circulation.

These reasons are summed up in the
statement that as the suffrage is a duty
rather than a privilege, and as it in-

volves loeically,the holding of office, it
wonld impose on women a burden which
they ought not to be asked to bear, and
which they cannot bear without neg-

lecting other duties more important to
society.

This is, unquestionably, a reasonable
objection, and, without doubt, it has
been made and still is made by many of

the women of the state. Until within
a very short time it has been the pre-

vailing feminine sentiment, the women
expressing any desire for the suffrage
having been only a Btnall number whose
long agitation for political equality with
men was regarded by tne rest with
aversion, or total indifference. Only
since the election of the constitutional
convention has the subject received the
favorable attention of any considerable
body of women who can be said to rep-
resent any general and conservative
feminine sentiment. Before, there was
no justification for thinking seriously
of the the innovation, but now the pe-

titioners for the suffrage which will
come before the constitutional conven-

tion, will cause the question to be de-

bated in that body with gravity and
thoroughness.

Such a protest as that made by those
Brooklyn women will carry great
weight, for it is founded on the reasons
for which women are debarred from the
suffrage in the constitution as it is;
and, of course, the burden of proving
that they are unsound and unnecessary
rests on the other side. Opposition to
tho proposed change, therefore, will, in
the nature of things, be more effective
than its advocacy, if it comes from
women sufficiently numerous to indi-
cate that they express a wide feminine
sentiment. It will be much easier to
defeat woman suffrage in the conven-

tion than to induce the delegates to
vote for an innovation bo radical that

--THE-

Valley Bank,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital .... SIOO.COO
Surplus - - - - - . . 25,000

WM. CHRISTY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MKdWKNGKa, Cannier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE COLLECTIONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.- -

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business.

O flice Hours 9 a. m to 3 p.' m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank. New York
The Anglo California Bank,

San Francisco, Cal
National Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111
First National Bank Los Angeles
Prescott National Bank Prescott. Arizona.

THJE
NATIONAL RANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000
Surplus --- -- $30,000

DIRECTORS:
A. W. Kales. Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman,

Geo. W. Hoadley.

CORltESPOlSrDEJS T:
The Bank of California,.... San FranciscoAgency of Bank of Caliiornia, New York.
N ational Bank oi Commerce, St. Louib.First National Bank Chicago.
Farmers & Merchants Bank Los Angeles
Consolidated National Bank, Tucson '
Bank of Arizona Prescoit
Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sons. . . . . . . . London '

M. W, Kales, Sol. Lewis,
President.

Geo. W. HoAnt.KY. CanbifiT.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

SAVINGS BANKHOME of Phcenix.
CAPITAL, 9200,000

Receives and pays interests on deposits. Loans
noney on mortgages. Rents safety deposit

boxes and will act as trustee. Special attentiongiven to accounts of guardians, administrators
and treasurers of societies and corporations,
farmers, mechanics, etc., etc. Officers: J. H.
ISraly, Pres. Henry K. Kemp, Vice- - Pres, W. K.
James, Cashier. Directors: J. H. Braly, Henry
E.Kemp, C. F. Ainsworth, Col. Wm. Christy
M. W.Stimpson. Open from 6:30 to 7:30 every
Saturdavevenine

THE MARICOPA

LOAN TRUST

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, S 100,000
Surplus, - - 20,000

Money Loaned on Long or Short Time
on Real Estate or Personal Security..

Interest Paid on Deposits '
CHARLES 8. FORBF.3, Pres.

T. W. HIKE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.
A. u CRAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Committee of Board of Directors:
T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins, H.E.Kemp.

E. T. Little. A. L. Cramb.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

By taking: the cheapest and quickest route
from boloLuonvilie to Sheldon station and
Clifton, or from Clifton to Solomonville. Only
nine hours making the trip either wa7. Green's
regular mail hack leaves Solomonri'le for Shel-
don station every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 o'clock a. m. arriving at Sheldon
by 3:30 p. m , making close connection with
the train from Lordsburg to Clifton. Return-
ing fro Sheldon to Solomonville on arrival ef
train from Clifton every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Solomonville by 4
o'clock p. m. We shall spare no time or ex-
pense to make it to the interest of all who will
favor us with their patronage. Commercial
men and others who have to travel on odd days
can always be accommodated bv timely notice.
Fare, J5, round trip $7.50. We have a corral at
Solomonville, where we civs animals good
care and plenty to eat and drink. Saddle
horses, teams and buggies to let Thanking
the public for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed and asking a continuance of the
same, we remain yours respectfully,

N. GREEN & SON.
Solomonville. Ariz., March 14. 1894.

BUTTER FROM SWEET MILK

at a cost of from 3 to 5 cents per pound is what
can be done by using my new process. The milk
will mke from three to four times as much
butter as it will to let it turn and then churn
it. and it is much nicer. Every family should
dosi-es- this secret. I will send the receipt for
60 cents in money, postal note or stamps. You
can make eight nounds of butter from one gal-
lon of milk. Address, McKINNON & CO.,
Agents Wanted. Cowans, Ala.

C1AN CAN RESTADRANT. Open day and
Game in season. Choice poultry

Fresh fish everj Thursday. Freeh oysters al-

ways on hand. Best equipped restaurant in
Arizona. Nellie V. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-
stone, Arizona.

Cleanest, Cosiest Place to Eat

"lioi) House.

Reception Clop House

In rocms back of Reception Saloon.
Eerytlung new and clean. Table supplied

with the best the market affords.

FISH AND OYSTERS
ALL THE SEASON.

Charlie Sam & Co., Props.

Butchers,

M. E. HUKLEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND ROASTS.
BEST XEI'T MARKET IJV I'UtKNIX.

XPERIESCED CUTTEK8.
FKKE DELIVERY IN THE CITY.

Saloon,

The Palace,
60S. B. EIRSCEFELD, Pup.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

DruKti.

Lund the Druggist
Cor. Washington and Third Sts., Phoenix, Ariz.

NEW STORE,
FRESH DRUGS.

PppureTDmrovg x SPECIALTY.

UJS ION PALACE
ICE CREAM PARLORS

GOLDFIELD, - - ARIZONA

Leading daily papers and periodicals.
Stationery and legal blanks. The

Arizona Republican.

Fresh Creams
and

Summer Drinks.
All kin is of fruit always on hand. Remember

our parlors when in Goldfleld.

Richards & Marvin, Props

Hchools.

Marlborough School for Young Ladies,

865 W. 23rd. St.. Los Angeles.
A select school for sixteen girls giving the

com forts of a refined home Advanced work in
.English, History, Literature, Art, Latin, etc.
Native teachers in modern languages. per
year. Day pupils $100. For circulars address

MRS. G. A. CASWELL, Principal.

TABULES
EEGtLATE THE

iSTOJTACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

HI Dans Tabules ere th? best medicine
known for Indigestion, Biliousness, Head
achy, Ooastipai.on. Uypepsia, Chronic
uiver a roubles, Dizzin--&- . naa complexion
Dysentery, OlFensive Breath, and all dis
orders of the scoiniieii.. Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothijieinjurious
;o the mofet delicate constitution. Are
pleasant to take, B fe, effectual and give
unmeaate reiint. rnce ou cents per box.
May be ordered throne h nearest druefrist.
or by mail. Sample free by mail: Address

THK KIPAXS CHEMICAL CO.,
VJ Spruce Street, New York City.

For sale by Dr. Keefer, Opera House Drug
Itore, Phoenix, Arizona. .

RELiABLh
YOUR CHEAP.-

-.
.-

-.

WANTS
EFFECTIVE

CAN

BE

SUPPLIED
RATES

THROUGH
For Classified Advertisement!

THB

REPUBLICAN APPEAR UNDER EACH

HEADING.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents

WANTED Situation by man and wife on a
or elsewheie. wixe good cook.

Address K. this office.

WANTED A position bv a good German
cook. Address Clement

Berger, this office.

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lineB,6

times, 15 cents.

Help Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

Agents Wanted.
Advertising under this heading Jc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

BRECKINRIDGE
BOOK-Bre- aeh of promise.

Illustrated. Agents
success unparallelled. 100,000 copies already
sld. Outfit free. Agents wanted. W. H. Fer-
guson & Co., 6th St., Cincinnati. O.

Wanted Board.
Advertising under this heading ia. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Wanted Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading e. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

Miscellaneous Wants.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

WANTED A cheap horse, harness and
wagon. Apply to Miss

Gilbert house.

WANTED, TO BUY A ranch near Phoenix,
in property in Oakland as part

pay. Call at ro m 14, Vendome.

WANTED The people of Arizona to know
best place to stop when in Los

Angeles is the Nadeau. Phoenix papers on file.

WANTED The people of Phoenix to know
Central News and Curio Co.,

has removed to 42, W. Washington St , Monihon
block.

BROWN & FESKINGS.

To Kent Houses.
Advertising under this heading Wc. per word

per insertion subject to discounts for time and
space.

To Kent Rooms.
Advertising under this headinge. per word

per insertion, subject to discount for time and
space.

FOR REST Two pleasant rooms in suite,
one square from court house.

Address P. O. box 21S-

For Sale Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading Jc per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and

To Exchange.
Advertising under this heading 4c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Special Notices.
Advertising under this heading Jc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Lost and Found.

Instruction.
Advertising under this heading Jc per word

ner insertion, subject lo discounts for time and
space.

For Sale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements under this heading ye per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and SDace.

FOB, SALT5 A new gasoline stove, three
with oven, will be sold cheap.

Apply at the Ivy Green restaurant.

COLORADO

air Sb
Work Neat, Substantial and Guaranteed.

I'HICES KKASOSiABLK,
T. F. HlOKEY, Proprietor. .

801 West Washington St. Two doors east of the
Vendome.


